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The Messiah’s Merciful Message 
Matthew 11:20-30 

We must repent and come to Jesus to find rest. 

Three non-negotiable steps of repentance. 

1. _______________ with God’s _________________________ (v25-27). 

2. _______________ from self-___________________________ (v20-24). 

3. ______________________ to Jesus’s ___________________ (v28-30).
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The following readings and questions are designed to help you reflect on the truths 
found in this week’s sermon in order that you might retain them in your life. You might 
find the most benefit by reading this week’s passage along with the daily passage.

READ              REFLECT                  RETAIN

MONDAY:  

Matthew 11:20-30 

TUESDAY:  

Proverbs 28:9-14 

WEDNESDAY:  

Isaiah 55:1-13 

THURSDAY:  

James 4:1-10 

FRIDAY:  

Matthew 11:20-30 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY:  

Matthew 12:1-21

Which aspect of repentance do you find most 
difficult (agreeing with God’s sovereignty, 
turning from self-righteousness, or submitting 
to Jesus’s rest)? What makes that hard for you? 
How can you pursue repentance today? 

What attitudes of self-righteousness are 
condemned in these proverbs? What specific 
ways to do these proverbs affirm v13? Are you 
more likely to conceal or confess sin? Why? 
What change would increase your confession?  

In what ways are you living for what is not 
bread and cannot satisfy (v2)? While might 
God be found and when will He answer? To 
what in your heart do you need to apply v7? 
What hope does this passage give? 

What does God call you if you claim to be His 
follower but refuse to repent and follow the 
world instead? Which of the commands of 
v7-10 are missing in your life? How can you 
work on establishing obedience today? 

How do you see yourself in Jesus’s 
denunciations in v20-24? What evidence do 
you see that you have answered Jesus’s call in 
v28-30? If you are following Him, how has He 
kept His promises from these verses? 

Read the passage for January 26 in preparation 
for Sunday.


